Campus Buildings:
1. Building A
2. Old Administration Building (OAB)
3. Cafeteria/Student Lounge/Staff Dining Room (C)
4. Gymnasium (G)
5. Practice Gym (PG)
6. Veterans Peace Memorial
7. Student Center/Bookstore (SC)
8. Business Education (BE)/Design Science Middle College HS (BE)
9. Social Sciences (SO)
10. Student Services (ST)
11. Forum Hall (FH)
12. Library (LI)
13. Tutorial Center (LI)
14. Media Center (LI)
15. Assessment Center/Career and Employment Center (LI)
16. Language Arts (LA)
17. Art/Home Economics (AH)
18. Speech/Music (MS)
19. Applied Technology (T-100)
20. Applied Technology (T-200)
21. Applied Technology (T-300)
22. Applied Technology (T-400)
23. Applied Technology (T-500)
24. Applied Technology (T-600)
25. CalWORKs (T-200)
26. Theatre Arts (TA)
27. Humanities/Faculty Offices (FO)
28. Math/Science (S)
29. Health Sciences (HS)
30. State Center Community College District Board Room (DO)
31. District Police Office (PD)
32. District Operations
33. Child Development Center (CDC)
34. Ratcliffe Stadium (RS)
35. Soccer Field (SF)
36. Physical Performance Center (PPC)
37. Fieldhouse (F)
38. Police Academy (PA)
39. Euless Ball Park (EU)
40. Football Practice Field
41. Ratcliffe Portables (RP)
CAMPUS DIRECTORY

Administrative Services ............................ OAB-161
Admissions and Records .......................... ST, Lower Level • (559) 443-8604
Admissions and Records, Webroom ................ ST-113, Lower Level
Allied Health, Physical Education and Athletics Division Office . HS-1 • (559) 244-2604
Applied Technology Division Office ................ T-100 • (559) 442-8273
Apprenticeship .................................. T-100
Assessment Center ................................. LI-146 • (559) 442-8282
Associated Student Government ................. SC-205, Second Floor
Bookstore ........................................ SC • (559) 442-8261
Business Division Office ....................... BE-110 • (559) 442-8222
Business Office (parking permits, fee payment, etc.) .... OAB-151 • (559) 489-2234
Cal-Pro-NET ..................................... OAB-122
CalWORKs ......................................... T-200 • (559) 442-8286
Career & Employment Center ..................... LI-147 • (559) 442-8294
Career & Technology Center (CTC) ................ 2930 E. Annadale, Fresno • (559) 265-5760
Child Development Center (CDC) ............... Calaveras & University • (559) 443-8618
College Relations Office ......................... SC-111, Lower Level
Computer Laboratory ............................. LI-118/123
Counseling ....................................... ST-200, Upper Level • (559) 442-8226
Dental Hygiene Office ............................ HS-130
Design Science Middle College High School .......... BE • (559) 489-2270
Disabled Students Programs and Services (DSP&S) .......... Building A • (559) 442-8237
District Office North ................................ 390 W. Fir (Herndon & Peach)
Extended Opportunity Programs and Services (EOPS) .......... ST-101, Lower Level (559) 442-8231
Extending the Class (ETC) ........................ LI-134
Fire Academy (CTC) ................................ (559) 265-5760
Financial Aid ..................................... ST-201, Upper Level • (559) 442-8245
Financial Aid, Computer Lab ..................... LI-123
Fine, Performing, and Communication Arts Division Office .......... OAB-110 (559) 442-8260
High Tech Center ................................ LI-148
Honors Program .................................. FO-41
Humanities Division Office ....................... FO-41 • (559) 442-8281
IDILE ............................................. SC, Upper Level
International Students Office ....................... ST-108, Lower Level
Library Office .................................... LI-111 • (559) 265-5709
Math, Science & Engineering Division Office .......... S-51 • (559) 442-8215
Nurse, Health Services ............................ ST-112, Lower Level • (559) 442-8268
Nursing Education Office ......................... HS-1
Physical Education Office ......................... G-104 • (559) 443-8503
Police Academy .................................. PA-1 • (559) 442-8277
Police Department ................................ Corner of Weldon & Calaveras • (559) 244-5911
President’s Office ................................ OAB-259
Psychological Services ............................ ST-112 • (559) 443-8687
Public Information Office .......................... OAB-149
Puente ............................................. ST-204
Rampage .......................................... SC-211
Social Sciences Division Office .................... SO-123 • (559) 442-8210
State Center Community College District ............... 1171 Fulton Street, Fresno (559) 226-0720
Student Activities Office ......................... Cafeteria Building • (559) 443-8688
Student Support Services Program (SSSP) .......... SC-216
Teaching and Learning Center (TLC) ................ LI-141
Technology Support Services Office (Help with Wi-Fi) .......... LI-136
Transfer Center ................................... ST-200, Upper Level • (559) 442-8209
Tutorial Services ................................ LI-134 & LI-118
Upward Bound .................................... SC-216
USEAA ........................................ SC, Upper Level
Veterans Resource Center .......................... Building A
Vice President of Instruction ...................... OAB-241
Vice President of Student Services .................. ST-224, Upper Level
Webroom ........................................ ST-113, Lower Level
Work Experience .................................. Student Services, lower level (Records Counter)
Writing and Reading Center ....................... LI-134

Unrelated text and links:
- Links to Success at Fresno City College
- Course Schedule
- FCC Main Page
- On-Line Counseling
- School Catalog
- Web Advisor

On-Line Counseling: www.fresnocitycollege.edu/onlinecounseling